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Florence, a telegran vas sent to the En;-
- lish Ciurch Union, expressing a ffervent

k.hope that England niight soon, by the idaator
î of our lady's intercession, be united to1Lyo se______the great body of Catholics. Lord

H ailax sent the follbwing niesaige in That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
reply;: ".Lord.Halif-ax's gratefuti thîankF, box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as weil
together, with the expression of Ilis mont as meats and vegetables. It has the Iowest Dry Air

SEFEJE RE0PE. the front losse In length this garn'ent earnest w'ishes for the fiilfilment Of the temperature, abottomsis about equial to thle popular -golf mee prayersof th cCon gress ',-i o don ni, er f u re positive circu ation of air; the bottoms
ULEBERYFRT'E. faste iirorn the throaeat .et h orgress."--gndo'nTabfiu>with duor siili; sides of ice chamber removable,

Mix a pint of prepared flour with a a fap, and i altogether a rather severe making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and

alkead o- ar ndle welI greated Il Excursions.piat of lkand-str nf tck elbten o gown.rAaicr s N r E.Polished; ail sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
-eggs and have anpi d rg w A pretty shortjacket ismade of brownA _...reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use. T
-,vhed a nddrainedggreased box clothi in double-breasted style. The l the editrse or a lengthy and ablé Come and see our stock . CANADA CENTRAL Aflour. Ba dsereassoon as cooked. urned-over collar is of velvet. The big tribute to Hon. Mr. Costigan. Minister
-,ith butterand buttons are of smoked, pearl, withagreat of Marine and Fisheries, which the St.2F. ARR D 2373and 2375

COoRN OMELET. deal of brown showing in themi. The Johin (N. B.) Gazette publis4hed somie . H. DBARRY St. Catherine Street. i
Wlen you -have had boiled corn for lining is a. gorgeous affair of buttercup time ago, and which the Northwest Jtw aa d e

.dinner One or two ears may be left yellow• . . Review reproduced, we find thefollow-U On Selt. 20,21,22, 2.32e, 27........
.o8' tndnithef rasdecarea ool pace. The vise wornan ia poviding or teigfgreL E ONt, hc pa mr net2-ad6........... 0 rer, stan for use carefully cut the fali season by carefu1Ifi suyi the eloquently thon coluintis of general oni JUINl lii Rn AI U COn'St. SnT0..........2'

froi the cob. Beat six eggs with- comparative merits oi mackintoshes. ndation or volumes of aimless praise: . For reserration or seat& in parlor ears, and fui
ut separating until well mixed; add to They are shown thia season in water- " Mr. Costigan entered the cabinet as A D VRiA;31ENT Perfets the organ®,n> and preseres life, information. a r at CITY TICKEt I..ot ea 'tri nfuI1%1r.ate and proothevios andstrhescabidnetwonocn Ti i nvatuable,"aaDr. IN lohTorouto. 143 ST. .JAME~SSTREIET, Or ai UCnaVenti Sttio

then SIX tablesp o , and in woollen the representative of the Irish Catholies A carload .ust reeeved·direct froin Springs

hal CUP of corn. Have ready your ome-i ma*terials nliied with the thinnest of silk of the Dominion, but he is, as well, onei" nP.Q. let supplied at once. A trial will

let pan; turn in the sanie as you would rubber. Some of themn have two short of the representatives of the province. conmneethemostseeptical. EDUCATIONAL.
a plain onielet. capes and others one long one. 'he Up t )the advent of Mr. Costigan in ,theM ande St. Leon Minera/ Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq

apa but ton ualI the way do<wi-a+ o--in -t T9" à ma Mad %ma l Il
APPLE FLOAT.

C.reem apples are the ber.t for nakiig
apple fiantE, and if is exfremcly appetiz-

Take tait applesa ndmdsei thorouglz-
nu. Pasa through a sieve wuen they are

sie'ved sîifficiently and sweetei to taste.

For a eeart of fine pulp beat the whites
of four egge to a stitffroth, and when lthe
oppur ire cold whip them ail together,

P ilit they are iglit. Add the juice of

,oe le iOi flavoring, and serve in a mold

or fneC ndish with crearni.
CLÏ.t FRITTERIS.

For clait fritters, chop filme tveity-five
hmsmî Make a batter with one pint of

dour aUd sift into a scant teaspooful of
bakin g pîouwder. Add a half plut of sweet
milk and nearly as mtuch of the clani
ilitar, anr two eggs beaten liglht. Beat
the batterintil it is smootli and lthin

;mtir in tlie claims. Put plenty of lard in,
Ile frving.pan, and let it become boiliig
ho put ini the batter by the spoonîful.
Let teliîm fry gently. When one aide is

a delicate brown, turn and cook the
.ot-ler side. This niakes ai excellent
disli.

STUFIFED OR DEYILEI) eLAMS.

Stuffed or deviled clamis are till-. To
prepare theni wnash twenty-four clams
an boil thenmi one liur. Pick themi out
of the shells and Chop very fine. Put in
a frying pan two tablespoonfuls of lard
und frv two chopped onions i liiglt
brown.' TMen add threce fresli tomatoes
clhopped,or four tablespoonfuilso caned
toîmamctoes, a pinch of mace, one taible-
spoonufuil or vinegar, and sait and pepper
to faste. Last add two well-lhenten eggs.
Filld hei claiIslhells with this mixture,
and sitt bcead crunibs over tlcem. It ke
ii a hIot oven teln minutes.

SOUP WITHoUT M EAT.

Tiere is nothing so truly conforting
ao m cold day as a plate of good soup. It
happens sormîetimes. however, that it is
nipossible or inconvenient to get any
imat to niake tihe stoek. For thtis ei-
er<r- it is well to keep a jar of brown-
ei Ilouir alwaVS ont hadic!. To iake it
put- alouut a pict of flour in tlhel oven on a
pant of anuy kiid, aid let it get a rich
gokden colon, stirrîig ift occasionialy. 'To
m:.kc the souup ise two tablespooifuils of
thbis to a quart of water for the stock,
and] aid getables, rice and seasoniung,
accoriling to taste, the samne as for any
ot-her aotip.

H1OUSEHOLDM HINTS.

To prevent shoes froni mauking holes
in tle leels of stockilngs, seaw a piece iOf
wa t ethIeiufhçr inside the heces of the
.shoes. Tis also will insure shoes from
tîîiil-iig the feet amnd makes then lit
better.

For softeinug the iskin, the enlc oumber
is suuppos ed to have wonderfuIl softening
and cooling proper,ies ; iiisteatd oftthrow-
ing away tle peel, put it, in a jug Of
water on your dressing-table and wasi
with' thle' infusion. Slices, of the pulp)
maym be uised instiead LiOf soap Iin very wari
wUtler, andI will leave the kin delici-
ously fresliandsoft.

Olne of the new, odd dishes for the table
is for serving lobster. It is of gold, orna-
mnîctted with red eatnel and miade in
the shmape of a lobster shell. The Iining
is whiite porcelain. The ultra-fashionm-
able have ilndividual dishes for serving
iuarte rs of cantaloup. These arc ais of
sold adailmre shiaped like a tiny bhut deep
row boat. Eaclh little boat rests on a gold

-stantimtrd1. The portion of canmtalouîp tits
-'nu11gi1y imnto theli hot and is aten with a
gol fork nmade wfith two broad prongs.

FASISON AND FANVCr.

[From ti Republie.]

1vhich onc appreciates on a windy day.
Theloose ulster portion or the inackin-
toeli ia geîîcrally (laublc-I)rcisttd>andi
fastens with, pcarl or bone buttons.

Both artiiial and natural liowers are
iuch in iuse tiis season as a trnimming

for evening frocks. In inantiy cises the
corsage of the suimmer girl looks like a
veritable nosegay of alowers.

Butilowcr-triniiiit-(i gowns, tol [e really
thinigs of br-auty, umust be designied by anm
expert. It is n eessary tha t the îhe color of
the flowers tnd the tintofthe gowi salal

alirnoiize, and that the riglht sized
ilower is used, as well as the riglht
iumber.

A pretty collarette is madi oi white
lace gathiercl intoi a andII. iThe collar is
ol silk and is trimimeil with imil a dlzen.
roscttes, froui each of wlich a lîand of'
ribboi extends down just to the 1en of
the collar, iere iiother rosett- is lilac-
ed, a couple of ends of riblibon 'Ifalling be-
low.

1VOMEN GET ABOUT WIHAT TIKEY
WANT.

Of course tiere was-a i timc-anil nt
so very long uago-wie emi imen were tyrants
and kept wom under. Niow-a-davs
the only t hing delnied thmen in liiiUe
circles is to whisk aroum[nd bl thmmselvcsi
after dark, and plenty of themn do that.
The law il giving them, wit h both hîaids,
alnst everything they msk for uniearly as
rapidly as existing i;equulities are
poi nted out, and the riglut off silfratge is
withlheld fromu themi only lbemuise the
majority of vomîen are still averse to
exercising it. Man, tle tyrant andl higiî-
wltyumainu, has throwmn tp lhis armns n nd is
allo 'wing women to i k his pockets.
He is not willing to have lier lore :t
iole inm his umpper lip, ail drag liii be-
hind lier with a ropie, but lie is sposed
to consent to any reasonable leglslautiv--
Changes whiclh site desires to lhave made,
short of those wlici woumld involve mas-
cuhlne disligurement or depreciation-
Robert Grant, in-

ETIQUETTE FOR CHURCIs wVEDDINGM
For chire-h weddings everythinig per-

tains to fornmftlitv. The namrles of the
parents heading flue invitation are now
more oftenl written iin l il, thusm itisutrilig
L good looking line at the top of the note.
The use of tle initials. whiclh are inde.-
linite, is tole disecurged. The"r"' nd
"ra" lin 31r." anid ms" are freqently
engraved above the flin, owing pirtly to
the English cnstom of so doing and be-
cause, wlien the pî reits' ummtes are long,
more space on the line is gatinl. Withl
small naem s the abbreviations are pre-
ferrable on the line withL te other small
letters. For the same reason "i' in
full is substitulted for the a lbbreviation,
ailtough lithe latter is mure oiten used.
The line "requîest theionor of your pre-
sence' almmost invarialbly appeairsa ia
chuirch invitation with îhonîorî spelled
wvith at t.

'he namies of thle bride and groni are
scpariated by flb'theittle worl "to' al-
thougli itome consider< and' îiuite as
proper.

The omissionm of the lreix Mis
frot icdau ght.er's nanmmc enstoim ry
on an invitation but should never occurm
when ithe bride is asister.conusin or niece
of the peopiî issuing the invitations.

Ir a, wjowis remarryiing s he uss the
prefix "Mrs. "with lier Christiam une
and fic surmime of lier <lecease i lis-

Ir fhe bride is au orp>man, withl ino ne
t isue the inivitations Ittr lier, tlie elicad-
ing reads " The lhonor of your pr.sence
is reucstti d," 'etC.

W hen the bride las imore naumies than

ministry,a the Irish Catholier o Uanada
iad received but scant justice at the
b ands of Pither party, grit or conservn-
t ive. rThey hld hi uit fei'lînji11ortimt
oflices inf the whole Dominion and prae-
tically norme in the province of New
Brunswick. In 14 years, Mr. Costigan
lins appointed nio less than 150 Roman
Catholics to oilices. The aggregate
siliry amniilly of' his aippointmments is
$110,225. In addition toi aippinitmîenits,
Mr. Costigau lias been sccessful in pro-
mnotimng 45 (if his vown creed in the civil
service, thet increase in slahiries amount-
inîg to $61,165. The total number of em-
ploycr's a flctod imou flthe direct infilu-
ene of '.Mr. Costigamn is therofore 248.
But while taking care that lis co-
religionists should receive jut at the
liaidis of the ministry, Mr. Costigani has
not. hiee tunimiindfuml of othiers. He lias
appoint.ed 7 p erfons to -fie who were
not of his owi faith, and whose aggri-
gate sairies were $S8.508, anmid priîtcd
78 whose incomes ammcmti-d tio 574X7.720.
The totai number of employes- wîi wi're
iiillu'ted outslide of tie Catholic faith is
276." ___________

The National Society of SculIp-
ture. No. 104 St. L awvrenlcestreet,
Mointreal. Drawinig ev ery Wel.
neîday. Lots valiei froSi $100
to W$1.500. Tickets l0 cents.

DATE OF IEV. EIIOERT A. FULTON,
S. J.

A iitiitng'huiiued Menmber of the Soeiety
ol' eTOis Closmes liti lork.

A dspiatchreclieivdi hemr- l:sf Thlu rsiy
il mn-od the eilth orf thte R-v. Roheluirt

A. Fiîltoi. SEmlo cliimdl hs lite tîmmut
tv ut sa e le Ci

Fýàtiur Fimltom was one of the most dis-
tiigi.le j -iid rmiembmeîc'rs of the Societyt f i
.lsn. an d was -p'iully knownm fir lis
litenrV attaiiimuntsan incilbilit i.

Le w-as ibtori iii Alexandrin. Va , Jiue 28,
S82(. :mnm 1i-mtered G eorgtiwn Colliegi- iii
1842. ([i Aummst 31L- 184-. e lie adieui
to tlii ;tttratins ofu theworld and m -
eme : nîiîi-r îlio ' rtheîoeit'fty of .esus.
lie m.- lhis ni [ite t Fred-rick. lI_-
w-asr iud tûc. t1h pristluooriluly 25.
1857. miil muttdei- his fiml soleimn vo<ws
.A"mt 15. 18b2.. His tirst gri-mat work
"-na .1s hBoston College, of which le wais
i¯'lui',t -d rectrir iiI 1871. He rmv-d
ti coillege frolmi hlinrismi i veie- to
.Im teraet, ad r organized th l s
andl impirtiel new lit to every iprt-
nint 1. It. is iot sayil g ton mu clh (o
tissert that lie " miade Bomstom C(mlfege.
During the tn vears lie was il Rsto
lie. ni-i-tu plisliia.ilwoiiilcnltil fmidk ini up-
lrtin th licat loli e noummg îîî- riof tîinf
city I liche rgimiZm.iti(itl nt' the Yoiîumg
31en's Catholic Assocmiamtion r Boston
College, which iowcoitains over a thons-

ind muiimberi.
'in 1881 Father Fulton wms appointed

rver r of Gonznga College ind pastor of
St. Alovsiis' Cîireh. this city. In one
yeir le -ecluced te<he debt on the chuurch
fron :$210100 to less thman $100.000.
Wlile at Gonlzagt Cllere lie secured
donations for four scholairships of $1,00(j
ench. Ini 1882 le was made Provinicial
of the oNew York-Mauryhirnmd Provin u .or
the Socoiet of Jesuse. He leld this imu-
piortmit pocitionl for two terns. Undr
lis wise adrmnusimitration lthe society rade
rret adlvanuces. The hist year of his id- ,

mninistrationi le was selected yIv thei
Gcerai orf the society for the dieicate
position of Visitor to t.he Irsh Province,.

nid inugurated a nuimîber of reform
which reulted'li to the Advantage of the
society in the Emierald Ile.

i rttirig fromt he office of Pro-
vincial Fer Fultorn bmthuik tonBs-
tont Collteu!e <s i-iefor mnc i milditilon.

r -iu' chiffon ba an ticlie string ousflowv i t s eii toimn ir at aid. fol l 7ûLe)zi- - - .c...... ......f.ic......
nncignno tovbencleutcoiii agemthenoun

as wrais ane beginning to be luid aside th post froi two to thre wceeks preced- interemt. Onmaclue Iof ailfi health:M wra[)s ar be.cmnti-retetlie lai ecideait rthe dateimftheheeddfhi
-ani fall substitutes are demanded. The inig the date o flei weddidg l he resigned the rectorship of the college
leatlier bo1 reappears on the scene con- Thosie sent fa friendcs andrelativsan uispent several years in travelling,

draymore gorgeous than it was in abroad arcst-arted o ftieirforerigntjoumrney wvith the ope that his heanh might ne
the firt mstate. Ig comes in every possible ly.thîree weeks hefore. A rapresenta- flie ad that he miht me iaedt

nlor, but it is never long except for even- tive invitaioni as follows : nlor a, little longer is a son of St.
in-ig wear. The longest ones reach only U r. and M ,Carence Foiuu n kee'. Ignmat fis, Last venr lie as professor of
lio tb na.Tefaieamr eu request the holno f yuur proesenccie waist. The feathers are beauti- atthemarriageof theirdaughter. literatuire in t icpost-grauimtte course of
-fuly curledones. Of course black is the Alice Bartram, Georgetomn College. A few years ago
nust puopular color because of the wide Mr. Edwarl Proseott Harrison. his iniother, w-ho, aufer th deauth of lier
.range of its usefulness, but brown and onWednesday,.JUne the twenty-first. hushand, entered the Visitation Order
.grdLy also have their admirens. Combi- &t twelve o'clock. in
atylso het colrhare admifrequent. and ThoChurch ofrtheleavenlyRest. and becanie in religion Sister Olympia,

-blackoand o nor black asd auogny The eigraving, died at the Visitation Convent, George-
l a ree or round hand script, town. Fafther Fultonu's deafth will cause

'olora haret ie favorites. without flourish and with little shading, sorrow to maln)y hearts, for le was en-
wrap whieh inaucompromise between his a- tende.ncy toward the medium and teemned and loved by aIl whi knew him.

'eape and jackgt in on the market, and the small in size. The lines are rather Here in WVaushinîgto n he had a host of
Seamis ta have points tn recommend it. close. together, allowing considerable friends, w-li, athough they have cvery
2-bejacket includes everything but the margin at top and bottom of the mnote. reason ta believe that h is at re'st, wvil
leeves, and is made so-mewhat long and The papermost preferred la that white pray for hii, knowiiig fthat evelu the

losse. Where the sleevesshouldbe there product variously designated as dull kid aightest stain on the soul must he re-
are shoulder capes extending to the and parchment finish, in aize between moved before it enters the home whîere
wriss. This wrap allows freedon of octavo and billet. When folded it fits sin is unknown. May he rest ln peace.-
inotion to the arms, does not crush the an envelope that i almost square and Church Newsu.

fdress aleeves, and-- at the same time which offers a choice of cither a pointed
raffords greater protection fron cold than or a square flap. In town the pointed
the ordinary cape. fne.p is considered the proper thing while The National Society of SeuLip-

A combination gament, conaisting of the country favors the square one. The ture, No. 104 St- J.airence street,
teather boa and shoulder cape, is amnong envelope enclosing the note ie without Montreal. »rawing every Wed-
-the fal novelties, The cape is a short gum and of the same weight as the en-
Atffair, extending only over the houlders. elcaure, while the outer one, intendcd s tmday. Lot-s valu. 1from100
It s ruade of caretully selected ostrich a carrier only, e of lighter quality and t• 1500. Tick-tà. 10 cents.

-lether, curled at the edges, but laid gummed for sealinug.-Ladis" 11one"
-Rat upon a silk foundation and sIightly JournaL * I want a ha., but if must be lu the
overlapping one another. The car . . latent style." " Kindly take a chair,
Portion is the ordinary feather bon, CU At the concluding sitting of the suc- madrn, and wait a few minutes; the
a.bruptU at the throat instead of hanging cessful Marian Coigreu, which has just fashion in just changing."
;in danïgng ends. ben held at- Leghorn, under the presi-

Now thatthe edict ha one forth that dency of Cardinal Bauéa, Archbishop ci The Natonal cety of Scuip-
uleeves ar to decrea e -a rie, jacketnTeet ye d

begn t henumerei anon thfai C EAT -UATTLE* am econ .tnare, lN*-f" SLawrence etreet
P0~ihiitis. ne tyl ahwn gnehs -1 49oI gon in the. hum gýyF. ltOBI. MWUM g very Wed-

~~auunerth~ ides~aa,,e-tè m.n madRestos Ha ltýi ,d h . 10 "«dOE'va!", 1O4 mUtU
0-T--

Iniir -mmLiliouuil Mantte lic-arti «it.file
tinmic4anid betu iiil ii .iIiltiti ii ty., liei .-
nees tumii ;tI Ieziu re <i s i :1-pil rinfilue asa n unn in the

s unlliglht.tif cîiu, d miii -acliiitns is ulu
eiildoIw atist M îrootl .

This>easinit theie <,ik i i tî ntlainsi i Iitrger
than i-everI. h lieiiinrcti-t houti-and1l<s otf gir-
ment gaithieredt froi %Ila the liadilin<Lienre,
< t e 11ve auje m ut t ivreqîi uiients tif
v-rv aurseund Stisy the iidiviiual
- ii-ery ityi-er. F.r tie tliree I'

Fi*. Fmsii and Fun is srnet
Nreunsurp Ire. Its mriie- ire iariab i
te's"t m tais: a vs it of inS ei on
ivil] luiv

New Dress Coods.
Our didla -tf n-w :nii ami woe- I r
Gimd.l is reilete with : t hil e ie .i-iu y-t - r-
pean E %%enleswhle as V;regars vai "
îninig nclkied' liby tini- vvee. rI x e iuiei . v
imilu ko.uwledge. is n: Imm aili timtes l t,
tir itnir eunc sioiers thl t-vi-ery hti terml t

t he îiuniriet.

New Silks.
Uur culli tin <tî..j i-r w . -. t -rk iî l

uie jiîlties i ndst ri -t
et rt:iiii itatmuat t theî tiitii , il -ritica1
.il[ gti-i.îiIi ii3iHýer -r, tI-ri,eniiiil, mini-
cIowiijni -- r tIe very Iiî-<- i tni n it' i[i-
lt]lilt." ;at " Iway down rices

New Fali Cloves.
" ciueletî mii" iîiîi" "ic"< "' "lli lii i"A "I" in . 011-1 k 1-

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & CO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
IuSUFrACTZ:REmS Or

STERLING SILVER'
AI FINIE . . .

ELECTRU-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS . .
Knvres, ForksR and yon.

Everytlking in ti e line.f o

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suift everybody.

CALL AND SEE. . •.•

1794 Notre Dame St.

Ft STYLE AND) FIT
(ALL ON

Visos to Ilie Exhiition MA T'T W/ L L 0O<,
3"ERCIANT TAILOt.

r. any inie - t nd j îet uata u.EURYS TREET,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT CH1URCH.

JOHN MUtiýPHY &G1.1n fl eRistercd, a de
Iirtfully refrcesti-

2848 .St.,Carherîne SI iIO r u..iiti.
rentis aii r oin te r h iCORNER OF METCALFE STREET hi' rs ifor the r ent ier 'Iituo.

TELEPEONE No. 8833. .tYRII. LGRA. CA.heist. 122 St. Lîawromnce

GEO. -. JEAISLEYT
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pirtures, Photo Al butms. Baby Carriages, Lamps
Clothes, Wringers, Me.

Cheap for Cash. or Weekly al Monthly Plan.

nowT sT. a -r H EIIN E t-VT.
2 doors East of Bleury.

W[OFDIIG PRISINTSS
-CeoiCe AReTICLES r-

SIivs-rware, cutiarry, cabduttA, CIoekr.,
liimi,que iL -bai..m m ttroms, 9550,- itnl

ltm.ar . . c-weiry..u,î -us. mi nrk., s£.riou&r Stvmr.

A A.r. Ar PRICEs TKAT CANNOT DiBEATEN.

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building.
Oiîsuwite 11. Morgan & c., east corner.

(15 years Eat 53 St. Sulsime Street.)

Hla ieYour
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC05 -

ASPHALT FLOORINO, ETC.
DLIONM ]BY

GLO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WVALrI i R YAIV9
PLIACTCAL

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Net Water Fitter
2G3 ST. URBAIN STREET.

All jobs pr-mptly attended to at a lew price.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRAcT?
Doctors highly recommend il to those

3 =Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite •

Who have difficulty after eating;
-Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It increases auantity and
improves quality or milk.

Renfrew Creamery ONFECTIO'ERY.
Uskea and Pnatry, freMh dIatly.

./h uanellen in gremat varipty,.Burtterr rerm and Mlk. AU lur aiva Ptt.

MADE DISHE, for Parties:
C Q M eC tlceaun. Jemles, Ruses, etcM.I McCo rrn ick, , 3.

1> RP1LFIrR, Lnvhon uidDimiig Roolus.

2318 St. Catherine Street, CHARLES ALEXANDERI
WeUungam Tewrae, agorrAmar.. 2 a . arm l teet.

Tihe TRUE WITNESS Office is now located

at No. 253 St. J me8 Sireet, Montreail, Que.

PÀIOffce oz111. T le1gne 76

RIGATJD, P.Q.
Under the direction or the Sisters of, St. Ann.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COURSE.
The course of stuiieqs is comilete in English and
French. Clasgses will re-opei on September 4th.
Buirdadi t Uit o iuv gttit$ tI yWmr. Students re-
rici vil lit 0<ali ime illirin g t he yeîr.

For Proîspnîectus.,addrcess tii
1 4REV. SISTER SUPERIOR.

Mount ýt. Louis Institute,
444 SHERBROOKE ST.,

MONTREAL.

Th is Inîstitultion will re-ipen Tuesday,
Septemîber 3rd.

>""rders tl inist year and new appli-
cants is boarders or day ptipils will be
recei vedi n Tuesday.

Day pupils of ast yeair, on Sel:tember
4th, at n.m . 6,5

This.ne f t hc' largest ai best ut. nized Corn-
miercijul instition iin Amiîerien., will open Aug. 2i.

eli ! culirse ciîiomliprises B ok-k ep ig. Arithimetie.
Writinig. Correspimnlence. Ciiiniiremiil Law, Short-
halii. Tlypewri i ng. Engi ih. French,î prepatra tioni
tfor Gil Service, it.. A t iioughî dril i. given in
Ii:nking aniid ArtL1 i iinessPractieu. Six special-
ihts de-le 1hilr <1oim l andtitintion1 to the iVadvUce-
<menit of si udents t~. iînic neprteroos fuorladaies.

W rite. <<r itll, for Post us.
CA/A & LOPD Principals.

Notre Dame College,
COTE DES NEIG7xES.

* This well kiiowni anid îonular institution

wLtill re-oien 11 <n MnayiltY. the 2ndîl daîîy Of

Sepiteuber next.

The Eloetrie airs fromn lleury strect,

by way- if Omtreimont, run out to the College

every lialf himir.

The parents are requested to senil tho pupils
a mery a isnosibile. 49-13

Is the largest, best equipped, and most

thoroiiugh 1<Cornawreiat Collego in Can-

ada. Send for the Soutveinir Prospectus

cointaininig a de-cription of the sub-

jects taught, iinethodis of lidividual
i nistrtiitjonm, and 1 hotograIpblhic vicws of

the departim:ents in wihiclh the Theoret-
iciti and Pracitical Courses are taught
by nine expert teachers. The Staff

lhas been re-orgtnized aud strengthened
for the coming year by the ddition of
three trained teacheN with business

experience. .. Studies will be resumed

on Septenlmer 3rd.

... Ania.:ss:1 . . .

J. D. DJA VIMS. '2 Victoria Square,
MoNTREL î(CANADA.

SABLER'H S MINION SEIES
Sadlie r's om)iion iîîî Rending Charts. 2i Reding

Ciart iiid one Cihart of colurs, m ouited un 1-
ha<rd, 5ize 23 x 32.

Sitlier's IDoinionim $jpeIter. coimpîlete-.
saîd lier's Doiu in Hirit endî<ter. Part 1.
Sad[i-r's oiminion First Reier. Part Il.
Sidlier's Domilion Seuond Heder.

tdltier's loinîion Third Readier.
i io'.J nn Fimih Reade.

Sidllier's tut line' oif Cani aniIii Il istiory.
S. dlt-ir' Ligtiandes Linen- dLe l'Iltistoire du Canada.
Si r's loutinies oif Eiglishî tistory.
Saditr's Slchuul 1listory of Enmglandiî, with 5 colored

c<nt linil
Saier's ÁnieAnt tnd 3ieirn liistory, with illus-

Ifrionius and 23 ulored miiiain.
Siadlier's EIlitionl oif Iutle's Catechjsrn.
Siilii-r's Ciild*s Ctecim of Smnered Ilistory, Old

Tetamnent . Pari 1.
SaLdlier's Childs C1ut erhism of Sacred Ilistory, New

Testaiment. Part II
Siilier's Ciit-iimiiio Sni-eri-i llistouryInrgeedition
Sadlier's liible Ilistory (Seliuter) IlJustrated.
Sidilier'.. Elemmeintairy irmmaiîr, Blackboard exer-

Sad11lier'm Editiîin of lrmmainire Elenentaire, par
E. Hiohert.

Sadlier's Eilion if Nmmgeent'i French and English.
Eînglih and French Dictionary, with pronun-
rialioin.Sndlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, A and B, with

Sadiers (' D & S) Coiy Books, Nos. 1 to 5, prim-
imry short course.

iiîdli.r. tP l .!M S C,,e Dalooks, o. to 12, ad.-
I;.need eurse.

Sndlier's P1tient Cover and lotter, for primary
illilit ourese.

Sadliers leaient Cover antd lotter, for advanced

Sadllie' Editioni of First Step in Science.
Sadilier's Edition îîf P>rimero of iberatuzre.
Lessons in Enoglish Elementamry Course. Pupils

Edition.
Lessons ini English Elementary Course, Teacher,

Edition.
Lessons~ in English Higher Course. Pupils Edition..
Lessonsin English H igher CourseTeachiers Edition

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
1069 Notre Dame Us., 12 aschUweh as.,.

Uup, and Saucera givens away
wthm every pounad of our 40>e. Tes.
There are many other preaeusta.
sgiren away'on deliver of e-very
aineend-pounDd. T HE O ENTA1
4158 esJarne stred't.opp. LUilt a«,

I. W DXOKE. oept

-


